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||Sr3TRATED FASIL7 FRIEND, rr

A NEW PAPER, / J

SlNi* Ptresick. the Parlor, and the Ijtisun ve

Moment.
Tl

TO BE PUBLISHED ^

Epri&bta, S. C. on the first of November next, V

S. A. OODMAN,
tK

tEditor of the Laurenavllle, S. C. ' Herald." Autior

Slaver," "For'ard and Aft," "The Ocnn

MIT &c.

iOTfrom the lack of Newspapers in t lie JhL P

to-ijtate. nor from tlleir want of ability.fo^we
proud !0 know that the P«e*s of South Cro- ^

will conipare favurabiy with that ofany £*tc "
ie Union.are we induced to anticipate the j et

,ka '» r-nBTRATED FAMILY FRIEXD. I r

j-:-. tt.H rtrk- j 1
***4iiv *

BP it/tyi unmisrakeable talent displayed irt)ie!

Bffe, ^°nt °^ °"r cotcmporarios. and cor>ally | (

HB P^Wo"6^171 a ^U" suPF)0rt ai"' g' nerous p;ronm
r- Jy!Tx7 ^yik there in an_ample field, ntf n»

M U}~ * 8mc°m"^"<-M jifirowl\i*"<t expansion ol t<? pa.

«,-r ffe-y t/,e ^'IV"l>dr endeavor to make, onfl
>Tt!>ra!^' 'n 'hp

Friend, but reay and

tjj^J**rce 4r)d fiery^3'' '°ya' an true '0^ ev" !

feat0^,r*COrd» n>com,°f P»rty«litics, I

IHl*̂^^^^'oZoVil1 ' for*" tra^('' J

OUr ereatr^^j^^^or/j ®°r,''e ' a"d
:2«volremen^ elucidfc^nr^^g^ bc"lhe j

l ; paths of Morality, Yirtuo, I^erdluror^L^^Jm£S19& Me^ Art and Agriculture.QyjgZBsg E5t3 Tfie Id«»al being mure easily comprehended and
fflpflSflWa Colore captivating, whefl combined in some degreeB| |w ^, ^%hhthe Material.we will bring the Artist'sekilL
fflJMfflj .Riband into requisition to illustrate the. mind's

ro^Miceptionr, and to render the Family Friend as

HMBftj'' l^lMsarly it is possible to make a physical
11 r a menta' eil(i- !<' every number,

We will give, in addition to a large
reading matter from the pens of

OF ACKNOWLEDGED POWBRANDGENIUS,
j% least

HANDSOME, PERTINENT,
SSaaS^S^jHS^ElEGANTL Y EXECUTED EX-

XlHlttlg^Wwi^SBtt. m
_ *ICSI tZ (lur 'uapaiva -<'WgBBBmCTpBroWvM trrjg MVr>?jlil

-% -pueuiop aqj iooui oi luoioyjnBHWfl'8®.uos»T3as ihl'i paynoddesip H;^x ai*oaa o; he os lf^vi wapjo Jtoqi HWtb{Q ||»» ^[ddiifl Jieqi SuiqsiM ajaiUF;^jaB9p»8Bra ' * "aoaud ,\jo;Dvt,] p|osBBHM^B5i^BS^Bi^fi^ntjgig3i>gog uo m« epooJ awnt

Yiiien-
^AMILT

pcant

jgh, to
>n, that

upliphupport.
Friend
friends
ith in.

s.evrange-
Pami'y
La.ge
lutiful,
:ribers

il| jniun: one uunur iu uu paw un uiy
'afrflrat number, and one dollar at the
Apt months.

-- pie who desire In subscribe, will find
Re Post Offices in the Dim. ict.

|SftW Glimmer?.
Bit supply received by^B-tT^J#clH)WAL{. & COOPER. J

Angers
fED direct from the manufacturers,
rill, be sold at a great reduction on forIv |
I Concave and convex Augers with ami
without Nuts,
Lnng MiH Wright6 Nut Augers,
!^a«t Steel Convex " "

>j* u 44 Au,»er Bitts $ to
&_ Mr ntlVVA 1.1. A- CUOPElt.

IV tf

^ry find Toilet soaps.
jjfcriber has just received a full am]
^MMwoilment of Nursery and Toilet!
vladi heintites the attention of the

51 J. DkIIAY.

< ^'frnc Cigars,
ipgifhe finest Brands, Just received

.' 'TO® MOORE'S.

K^fntor's Notice.
if^^j<|Tii'g~derpandH against the es-
B-ElIetrObesnut, deceased, are hereby,}
kiOme forward and establish the same

persons indebted to the said estate

payment to
T0OMAS WHITAKER, Ex'or.

34 tr
-

unden Bazaar'
MMrtify to our Customers. and the
gefHlifiallj, that Jiave ju*t receivisaortmentof Ready Made Clothing
ie $nring which we shall sell an u»u.1
lowest Cash prices possible,
also rece ved a fine assortment of
i end Nacw and fancy colored CasiIH&MInvite the attention of our
bi8^ "

m. druker & co.

^ --17 tf_
MOffl Selling Off!
gflnhig a Splendid assortment n

ESM&oiw» and will "sell them off
BHaible, at a very small profit.M8 ,

; E. W BONN BY.

tff having demands against the Estate
MKkkland, dec'd., will present them
etad. and those indebted, will make

IWra'KiRSIANI), Adm'r.
|( » tf

ygggfiffRCT />-~;. :? jl &j^LijmSriErBS^KJl51Bt>Li-i
* '^3ij?~.' -i',.- .« »!. «ik-. - «»

..ft.iw
w ~*"'a Institute. I
HL6111pllxo a...

Medical Department.
"^IIE regular coume of Lectures in this Jnsti.

tute wil» commence on the First of Nomber,and « ontinue until the last of Febuary.

id Anatomical department will be openm and

ady to receive students by theFirst of Orbbert

lie Medical Departn ent will be under thehrec>n
of the followingPROFESSORS:

J. CONQUEST CROSS. M. D. Professor of he Iniuilesof Medicines' and Medical Jurisprudence.
\Y. BYKU POWELL, M. I)., IV feasor of ferebml

hysiologv. Medical (ieologvand Mineralogy.
R. JS. NEWTON. M. D.. Professor of Surgery'
If. J. HI.'LCE,M D., Professor ofTlieory aji'dVactire
f Medicine.

/
J. A. WILSON. M. i>, Professor of Obstotricand Disuses

ofWomen und Children.
'I j

J. KING, M. I)., Professor of Materp Medina, and ...

'heraneuiics.
/ ±

Z. FREEMAN. M. D. Professor of Anatomy. .

J MILTON ZANDERS. A. D.t Profaor of
eI

Chemistry and Pharmacy.
('UNIQUE LRC'n'RERS.

MEDICINE.PROF. I! J. 1IU-CE
SURGERY-PROF. R. S. NMVTON. ,(
Z. FREEMAN, M I)., Anatorpcal Demonstrator.

The lees for a full course of lectures atnounbo

8105.
Eeach Professor's Ticl^N 815. .Watriculator' i

$5. Demonstrator's Fo? 810. Graduation, 820-'

Those desiring furtler iuforniation wil please ,

Address their letters (post paid) to the Ileal.; and

students arriving u»R>e cit v wilj please call on him f I
r

SU he «!s \RVVTX)N. M. n., I^n of tl.eFac.ty. »

1 '

l iW DEPAntJlWT- . o

HON.^^M.KlNG.ProfoMorof'heorvau Pnxc- ,

U BARRY, Profensor of Commercial Ju- j
per Se«8wn-

n j
merit must be ^ItfWCl iPerla,n'n-S-" H

I^'-^.HuNG.Eeq.
Memphis,Tenn., March 1650.
The F-tculiies, for intellectual abilitTbsjiioral

worth and professional acquirements, will coifr^e
lav. rahle with the most distinguished in our coun

try. The medical faculty constitutes an anomaly
in this or any other country.all of them are ahle
lecturers and the best of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographical

position, and'the extent of our population, rati have
no doubt as to tin, eligibility ofoui situation for an

enterprise of the kind. As to health, including
all seasons of the year, we deny that any other

j C«i*Y has more'.
A c inuion error exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studying medicine;
I those who intend practicing among the diseases o|

j the West and South should certainly educate
Utctiit.elves ata school whose faculty are practicalj
iy acquainted with those diseases.
That the public may be satisfied of thcpga^J|
ncy nf this schio!, we foot it
'he Trustees and
tugurs well for1

"Pttotbe^^9Snunt\ou which' u

JVltl. K1NG.

<.'-y*Ie,nP1"* ll"t!,u'1e-.IMMSim > 18 - '

r FEMALE PILLS, "

For Female* orly* il

invaiuable to »onng, married and single. <

OR. I EIDV'S a

Restorative and UIoKtlily Pills.
(

patffpr. I'ciyeCT-~j"~
to old age. r *

'

Nature will be much assisted by their use, in J
anticipation of certain periode, or where ihereis j
irregularity, suppression or absence of the natural t

changes, ar.d will relieve the suffering, pain and '

distress common to many at those periods. There j1
are other times, at.-\j, when the married and single j
will tind thetn useful. «

Mothers do not mistake the ailings of your <1

daughters; when afflicted with Head-ache, Dizzi- 1

ness, Fainting. Loss of Appetite, Sickness of the j
Stomach, Pains in the Sides or Breasts, Pains a- ,

long the Back, Spine or across the Loins, Hyeteri- t

cal or Nervous feeling, Depression or Lowness o| <

the Spirits, Melancholy Dislike to exercise and r

society, Palpitation of M«»art, Bleeding at the nose

&c. Too often arc medicines given thein for Liv-
er complaints, D spepsia, Consumption, &r., when
the real cause is not suspected; and through imprepermedicines and tieatment their constitu. e

tions am destroyed; and tfieir restitutions are de *

«t roved, and they I ecufue miserable durjng life. (

Thousands of Females in Philadelphia, New *

York, Boston. Baltimore and elsewhere know the f
i flicacy of those Fills, and many could he referred j I
to, but delicacy and respect to the «e.x forbids it. |1

Soid whob sale and retail at I>r. Leidy's Dis- f
pensnrv, No 11 1 North Fourth Street, Pliilada.. ^

also by J. R .tJoKain, Camden; Toland 4' Curtis,
Columbia; Black Si Ehny, Orangeburg; Dr. P. M.
Cohen and Dr. i. A. Cleaveland, Charleston; and 1

by JJmggistB and Storekeepers generally. ^
P ug. 20 00ly

SUGAR, CofTe, Lard and Flour, new supply, "

low lor cash, at W. C. M(JORE '

June 3. 41tf i«

H. Drucker & Co. ,
4 RE just opening a large and new assortment |

,x\ of Spring and Summer Clothing of every «

description: '

Ready Made Shirts,
si'.ll. .....1 \f,.cI!i, ami t-raiiilltprr.hiefs. 1

Kill. Silk, hikI Thread Gloves,
Hoots and Shoes,
Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats

of the newest style.
They have received a great quantity of

Plain and fancy Pantaloons StufTs, and
Vesting*, Linen Drills, and a very preltty as-

sortnienlof Irish Linens, I
And invite their friends to call and examine

their stock, beir.g certain to be able to satisfy them
in every way.
Camden, April l.r», lb.~>l. 30tf

HYSON, (Jim Powder, Black and Green Teas
of the best quality at MOORE'S.

June 3. 44tf

Domestic Items.
BROWN and bleached ftheetings,-every width,

Ticking; Erglish Long-cloths; Counterpanes,
plain and figured curtain Dimity; garinontDimity;
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linssy
El .nnels and Blankets, at all prices.

also
USA niufpu of hlpac.hpil and hroivn Home Minns

a« low aa they can be bought any who re in Amor
ica. At

*

JAMES WILSON'S. 1
t

FRENCH, 'iennan and English Plain Cashmere* for <

I.adies Dreftms. AI»o.Velvet and other Trimming, 1
.<l>eneil this day, at BONNE VS. |

Nodu Water, Soda Water ,

FRESH from the Fountain, with an abundance
of Ice and good Syrupe, can be had at the <

Drugstore ot FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
Juno 3. 44tf

m

"rrrtr b .

uvrr Complaint, "

indice, Dyspepila, Chronic or IfervonsDebility, Diwasc<* off the ,

Kidney*,
n 1 YE

AND ALL For
dine*.*?* afainr by i

from a JiKordertd Ijv- j,
er or Stomach mich m

Constipation,inwaru rue*. (

fulness or lllood to thrs Read,
acidllv af the Stomach. Nausea. ted
Hearthum. disgust for Fo<<i. full- j^g

ne>s or weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations. sinking or fluttering at the J

Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the onl

Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, flutteringat'lie Heart, choking or sufTocaiing
sensations when in a I.ving Posture, dimness of
vmoji. dots or webs before the Sight, Fever and "P
lull pain in ihehead, deficiency of Perspiration,
>llouness of ihe skin and eyes, pain in the side, hack yy
»«t and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, bnrning in

lesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spirits, "

{can be kfpectuadly cured by v

DR. IIOOFLAND'SJJELEBRATEDGERMAN BITTERS,
prepared ey

DR. C. 91. JACKSON, ??
IT IHE MERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
riieirjnwer over the above diseases is not excelled, i, #

najled.hy any other preparation in the United States
ihe cues attest, in many cases after skilful phytmns, >'

rffcilef. .

Hies/Hitlers areworthy the attention of invalids. Pos- g
siny great virPtes in the rectification of diseases of the
er and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
vers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,
yare, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

RKAD AND T1K CONVINCED.
;has. Robinson. Ksq.. Raston, Md., in a letter to t'r.
flison, Jon. 9. 1850, said.
My wife and myself have received more benefit from ,

V medicine than anv other we have ever taken for the '

DWpsiaand Liver disease."
The Tenth legion," published at Woodstock, Va.,

tokiv ia<u»
.-y> «w-»

A "A GREAT MEDICINE "

'VAjiave unif.irmly refrained fn»m recommending to

llMpuy any of the various Patent Medicine* of the day,
unKss tr«ugh|y convinced of their value. Among those
we A»ns,r worthy of notice is the German Bitiers.inventedby pMmifland. and prepared by Dr. Jackson,in Philadelphia.(ne instance in particular, in which the snpe- ,

rior virtues* thin- medicine have been tested, has fallen
under our o^rvation. Dim«« the last summer, a son of '

Mr., Ahmhaiirinthill, of this cnutn«v vvas very seriously '

afflicted will Oter Complaint, and trying in vain
various remnies.V yurrhased a bottle jitters and
after ruing i( vvassn rthch relieved of his ma|.
ady that lie jrocureAanether bottle, and is res^^ entirely

to healthy V

RtAT> Kt'RTHIVR A FKW FAVTfl.
The"Philuielphia Deiufavat/'tlteleadine^rnjan j,^r_

nalof Plulaielphia. The editor said. Nov .

' We agaYi call attention tothere^|jj|jgJ|p"ia^
Mflicine >4»re. the

, afeitffSKf 1
rlhe increase"' demanft ^

H Wv ?ftn'd for the accoinmislationof hisnuraer- H
f- Jackson lias been compelled to occupy a

l^yjBre. We wish him success in Ins new quarters;
IPTs'deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture is without doubt

le greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and

oweis. A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrhoea has come

rider our notice, wherein the patient hod exhausted tl.e
lateria Medicos of the different schools of medicine with

o apparent benefit. He was induced to use these bitters,
nd a few bottles of them have entirely cured him: Many
jch ca«es we could refer to. We, hope our readero wt I
collect this great restorative, slioutd they he so uufurtit--11, rwiiitre its use Dr. Jackson possesses the orig-
lal unuuhlixned receipt of Dr. Ifoofland, a»d he prepare*
Ids medicine w ith this care. Those purchasing should
all at hi« more, or we that hi* name is written upon the

trapper outside, and Mown in the bottle, a» imitations ot

,11 good article* are common." *
. .,,

Judge M. M. Noah.a gentleman with great scientific and
Iterary attainmenis.said in his "New 1 ork Weekly Mes~T7vT'~ _

orffltas..ITere is apre'» >Hxo^.l-VO- ~ Ontwi appesrTO
n-. nnanitnone tn recommending, and tb* reason is obvious,
t in made after a prescription funnelled by one of tbe most

elebrated physicians of modern tim s. the late Dr. ChrisuplierWillielni Hoofland, Professor to the University of
eua. Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
lie greatest medical writers Gennany has ever produced.
Ie was erapliatieally the enemy of humbug, and therefore
, medicine of which he was the inventor and endorser may
»e confidently relied on. II* specially recommended it in
iver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the
tiimach, constipation, and all complaint* arising from a

lieordered condition of the stomach, the liver and the inestines.Nine Philadelphia papers eipress tlieir conviciouof its excellence, and several of tlu* editors s|ieak of
ts effect* from their own individual viperience. Under
hese ciicumstances we fetd warranted not only in calling
ho attention of our renders to the present proprietor's (Dr.
?. M, JncksonV) preparation, bat in recommending the aricleto all afflicted.'

MURK EVIDKTCE.
The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best family

lewspaper published in the United States, the editor says of
DR. IIOOPHND'S CKKMW BITTKKS.

'It is seldom that we recommend wliat are termed Pat*
nt Medicines to the confidence and patronage foiirreadr*.and therefore, when we recommend Di . FT mffand's
lermon Bitter*, we wish it to be distinctly understood that
vc are not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are

iciscJ about fbrahri r -riod anil then forgotten after they
iave clone their guilt;, rare of mischief. but of a medicine
ongeltaclrdied, universally prized, and which has met
be heartv approval oftbe Faculty itself.'
Evidence upon evidence lias heeu received (like the

hregoing) from all sections ol the Union, the la«t three
rears, and the strongest teeiininny in iLs favor, in, that there
s tnore of it u-ep in the practice of the regular Physicians
>f Philadelphia than all other i ostrum* combined, a fact
list can easily be established, and fully proving that a

riemilic preparation will meet »vith their quiet approval
vheit presented even in this form.
Thar this medicine will cure livercomplaintanddvspepta.no one can donbi. after using it as directed. It acta

perifirally unon the auunach and liver.it is preferable to
alomcl in nil biliou® diseases.ihc eHect i* immediate..
rhey can be adminiatered to female or infant with safety
ind reliable benefit. at any liinc

BRW'ARK OF CoC.X rKRFRfT*.
This medicine hns attained tlmt high character which

* Mercenary for all medicines to attain to induce counter
eiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the lives
if those who are innocently deceived.
f,OOK WKf.L TO Till". MARKS OF TtlF. OKM'INK.
They have the written signature of C. W.JACKSON

tpon the wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle, with)Ulwhich they are spurinu*.
For naJe, wholesale and retail, at the

GERMAN MEDICINE "tore.
No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, (late of 278

Kace street,) I'hiloJ .Iphia.atul by respectaDle dealers gen-
orally throughout the country.
For sale in Camden, by James R. Mf'Tun--Columbia

>y lioatwtight &. Mint.Chester C. II. bv Reedy & utT,
mil by respectable Druggists generally throughout the
[Tnited States.
Aug. 13. 64

French Brandy.
Superior French Brnndy, for Medicinal purpo.

tes. For sale at
McKAIN'S DRUG-STORE.

Bounty Land*

rHE subscriber will prosecute claims for Land
or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers

iini officers, in ti e Mexican war, in the War of
IS12, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, are

entitled to Bounty Land. J. B. KERSHAW.
Dee 24, tf 101, Att'y at L>w.

TfimnArflnp.fi Hotel.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
friends and the travelling public in general,

:hat he has again rented the above Hotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
)f the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
lereteforc, as no pains will be spared to .nake the
raveller comfortable and at h me.

The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly
»t the House fbr passengers, going bv Railroad.
Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him

in reasonable terms, to go in the country.
J. B. F. 800NE.

** - - s-r
rw. ii, 1?n i
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I£GREAT SF^^fdV-

DR. GU)ieOT<frjie*W M0th
IMPROVED E%act 0V »®

LLOW DOCK AND KrsapA . ^
the cure of all diseases or o-.r(, entery,'

impure blood. Its gr at SUCCfe pf e\d mar Co

> lh<- nam. o. the emit , ^
GREAT AMERICAN SPE*f,c MTi5m

3o far as« it is known it ia un'verea'\0^r<ic Vtoinael
, and many eminent physicians use P? .. "'Vave.
ir practice with the moat happy effects, ^ ln itL.^
.l-. (k. K0llt ortract in existence, a»C.e,r" MNj.t

' I 11(1L I I II* LUG WWVk vn»

iv one that
l,,B duriv,

STANDS THE TEST OF TIME. \
Every year adds to it* great popularity, and moll wjh r

lies its astonishing cures. The victim of 'pnu
HEREDITARY SCROFULA, [Kg

ith suppurating glands, honey-combed flesh, and u<^

ries estisg into his bones, flints Guysof.'s
jllow Dock arid Sarsaparillu a balm for his at- J
:t;ons. His horrible torments are a&suaged, and

b ma ladv not only relieved, but SDe

PERMANENTLY CURED. nm

It may be safely asserted, from the results of "J
ist experience, that "I)r Guysott's Extract of a

ellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," is, beyond all coinirison,the
'

j
Most VVondrrfcl Rkmddy on Eaktii t0

rthc lollowing diseases, and ail others proceeding *oi

om
M

VITIATED BLOOD.
crofula or King s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Tl

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustle on the

face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringwormor Tetter, .Scald Head, Enlargnent and

Pains of the Bones and joints, stubborn Ulcers, '£]
Syphilitic Lumbago, and Diseases arising from jn

an
j *r

njudicious use of Mercury, Acites or Dropsy, h

Exposure, or Imprudence in Life, Liver Coin- !a

plaint, Ague -nd Fever, intermitting Fever,
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Pleth a

>vi. n.»:.,a ;n the ...

ora <>i Blood in the tieau, rues,

Back, Sides, Breast or Loins, and u

ail forms of Muscular, Glandular and Skin f

Diseases. ^
ft is a sovereign specific for General Debility, p

ind the best renovator for a Broken Constitution.
It braces and re-invignrate* every oigan, pro.;ote«
activity and regularity in every function, and pro- I

ducpc that condition of the whole pbysicial system, r

which is the best security for
LONG LIFE! «

Let all who wish to purge the blood trom the impuritiescontracted from fr-^e indulgence of thg appetiteduringthe wintef^ajt+X-jfiZfiZv the ivsiem ei

C

RESIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS, P

Resort now to "Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock f

ind Sarsaparilla," which is proving tself an antu

^"<9.for many of the most malignant diseases that P

fli.'sn'xjieir to, and they will never be disapoinied; j.1
'or 'hhk<emedy the public faith krs never wuverea.nevK»anwaver; lor it is founded on expe- p

rience, just as itsjr want of faith in other and spuriouscompounds founded in experience J
They \

FLY FROM MINER?^NOSTRUMS J
to seek hope, life a d vigor from^jjjj, i

PURELY VEGETABLE hEMEDY, J
Therefore, however broken down inN^altb and

spirits, however loathsome to himself arm ^hers,
let no one dippairof recovery, let the pafient'b^v
understand that his hope of phjpmal restoration

. un.K-rimrfuf Yellow Dock and
1CP oiujr in-.-j

Sartauarilla" and,*"*' to

try it; and we have no Letdtatioti, in predicting
his speedy restoration to health.

As a means of regulating all the functions of
Woman's Dklicate Organization,

it has no equal in tne materia niedica, and at that
critical period of lile, when the first stage of her
decline commences, its cordial and invigorating
properties will enable her to pass the crisis aalcly.
XXNone genuine unless put up in large bottles

containing a quart, and name of tho Syrup blown
in the glass, wiih the written signature S. F. Bennetton the outside wrapper,

l'rir.e, per bottle.or 6 bottles for 415.
Sold by SCOVIL&.MBAD,

113 Chartres street, New Orleans,
Sole Gencal Agents for the Southern States, to

whom all orders must be addressed.
Sold by Z. J. DeHay, and at MrKain's Drug Store.

Camden, H. C., Hall <1. Ropest, Winneboro', S. C., A.
Fitch. Columbia, S. C., Beacn &. Ehney, Orangeburg, S.
0., Haviland Ilarrnll di Co.. and P. M. Cohen's, Charleston.S. C.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster,
THE GREAT BE5IEBV.

For Rheumatism, Gout, Pain in the Side, Hip,
Park, Limbs and Joints, Scrofula, Kins'*
Er.il, White Stcellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff
Joints and all Fixed Pains icluiteoer. Where
*his Plaster is applied, Pain cannot exist.

rrMlESR PLASTERS possess the advantage of being
_L put up in Air-tight boxes.hence they retain tneir full
virtues in all climates.
HAVE VOL f KIEND8 GOING I O CALIFORNIA I
By all means advise them to take along a supply of this

plaster, it may save them hundreds of dollars, if not their
lives, as the exposures which they have to endure in die
mines is sure to bring on di-ease. which might he easily
cured by the use of this celebrated plaster, for the want of
whieh many have been obliged to quit their lahors and fall
int-» the hands of the physician*. who, by their extravagantlyhigh charges so soon take away the hard earnings of
the hravesl labor ng man. Hy sleeping in tents or on the

?round. Itlienm itisnt. Spinal Disease, Stiff" Joints, Lame
tack or Side, and nl! like diseases are sore to trouble them,
and many lime* entirely lav litem up. when the simple
application of this plaster would give them immcdiatn relief,and enable them to proceed with their labors without
delay.

It hosheen very beneficial in cases of w eakness, such as
I'ain and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak Limhs. Aflee
ti"ns of the Spine, Female Weakness, &c. No female.
subject to pain and weakness in the hack or side, should
b»* without it. Married Indies, in delicate situntionR, find
great relief fmtn constantly wearing this Plaster.
The application of the Plaster be'ween the shoulders has

been found a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs, Phthisic,
and Lung Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys
infiamtnatiun hy lA-rspiraiinn.
JEW DAVID'S OB HEBUF.W PLASTER IX NORTH

CAROLINA.
MtcsSRS. ScoviLi. & Mkad: I have been troubled with

the chronic rheumatism for the Inst twelve ven'* On the
1st of July, 1819, I was so had that I could not turn myself
in hed. and the pain so severe that 1 had not slept a wink
for six dnvs. At this time my attending physician prescribedthe "Hebrew Plaster," and it acted like aeliarm ; the
pain left me, and I slept more than halfof lite night, and in
.i i I U.

Plaster' the best remedy for all sorts »f pains now hi u».
G. W. M'AIINN,

Hendersonville, N. C.. Aug. 16,1850.
Ejqqqqqqq
beware or counterfeits and »asr imitations !
OCT" The genuine will in future have ihe signature of B.

Taylor on the steel plate engraved label on the top of
each box.

Purchasers are advised tliat a mean counterfeit of this
article is in existence.
The genuine is sold only by u*. and by our agents appointedthroughout the South.and.no pkdi.ar is allowedto sell it. Dealers ami purchasers generally are

cautioned against buying of any-but our regular agents,
otherwise they will be Imposed upon with a worthless article.SOVII, MBAD.,
113 Chartres street, N- Orleans, Sole General Agents for

the Southern States, to whom all orders must invariably
bo addressed!
Sold at McKain's Drug Store, Camden, S. C.; Hall <fc

Ropest, Winnsbofo', 8. i>-; Beach & Ehney, Orangeburg,
S. C.; A. Fitch, Columbia, 8. C.j Sold at wholesale by
P. M, Cohen & Co., Havilaod, Harrall A Co., Charles

it I to. L it. i V V^L 7

lion; ntTHnmi. nrwr tv v^u#f nrw i dtr.
June *. U

ers. Read This Attentively.
. KEEJLER'S CORDIAL AID &wH

(AIl.niAATIVE. V:0

If speedy and permanent ntre ofDiarrhoea, 0y* SSBOBK
rJhulen;Infantum, Cholera Mortals, ChoHe,8an> B

mplaints, Flatulency Palm in the Stomach, <fec. H

n all derangement of stomach and bowel* from

I^ie time has again arrived when diseases of tb* BfiKOm
hand bowels carries its thousands toa prematura H

Is there no remedy to stay the inarch ofdeath 1 H

iKwer, Y ES.the Cordial will cure and prevent
nth* of all case* of disease affecting these organ*'

han five tliottsand cases of disease were cored by. it
*" fi»«ilies consulting the Wei* H

I the pa*t yuar. «...

rjleir ehildrea and selves, will act wiaeiy to have

rtVlfc by them. In all cases of fhilnra the money H

heerfc^j'y he returned, and to ihuee who are unable B

rcluute.lt will be cheerfully bestowed. HI
rAT IT WILL, AND HAS CURED,THE WORST

B

Ms OF DISEASE OF THE STO*ACI1 AND sS^I
\p$ READTHE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES B

,r jq. Fromihe Spirit of tlie Time*. IS

liable di& Cordial and Carminative. i« certainly a B

niiilr, hut ptalUr" In every family, to lite young and

akadvi«dlvV"l«r,y wheree tliere are children. We B

Ted iu liealinrS?*!* We h<lVe thoroughly tried it, and

s would roost oonjte^twioU" I"**?"® »B

air trial, w hicli is 1^commend the public tojpre it W

K Wanting to appreciate it* value B

pt. 4il! 1347. me,'<fwi\nd United States Gazette, ^^B
beSJjwSSjl'f' '1''1 behove*every one

fw arul whohave tried it. it.r's'Cordial isan

Ucle vvhirli how been used in softn^rf^he severest ,tn*.'* J^H|
Summer Complaint, both in infant*a>d jpjwn prtsottJ.
ie Cordial can be procurtd at the comerwfTianl and HH
mill Streels.

From Neal's Saturday (iazcttft August 23th 1847.
Dr. Kseler's Cordial..-We would rall 'the attention of UH
ir readers tn thin invaluable medicine, which will be
und advertised at length in our column*. An a corrective KM
case* of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevalent at tbeprte- Nfl

it time, it is highly spoken of by off who nave used it..

is perfectly safe in Us nature, and we speak eiprrirnen.Ily,wlieu we say that it afibrdsimmediate relief) H

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. lw. 1947. HH
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.Tin* article is NB
.Ivertised in aimtlier part or our paper, It t* warmljTeotmnendedby families who have tied it. It itn'spmifally Km
seful among children, and has effected hundreds of cutis*. HH
'lie doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony unonUjh* B

abject some of which to very strong. The Cordial"Wriot H
quack nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine,nail KB
erfecily free from any thing injurious. ii. .

I

From the Ihtily Pennsylvanian, -Sept. 16th 1947. SB
We are constrained to say that the arminatire"fitflr. MB

feeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidly WS
risking in way t» public favor. Its iugrodienta axe o JH
rtmne unknown, but it is raild in its operaiion, plrasantto
lie taste, and a remedy quite as good as any nwjmWi -

became complaint*. \

From tin? DwlyiU*rf78ryl5ib; 1890, ifl
S.Mun*r,^tpfthU»t.lV season when (hi* complaint ^B

iistTisnow here. If person* having it in their families Nfl
ould only purchase a Dottle of Dr. Keeler** Carmimtive 8R
orriial. they would rave much expense and trouble- We
eak of the virtue* of this medicine knowingly HB
'pun the Spirit of the Time*, Kmxtowu, Julv js! "1848. H|
We wish to direct the attention ot the readen oftEi* sH
aper to Dr. Keeler'a cordial and Carminative, aJverwtrd . ^B
n another column. It is a medicine highly e»te«uned by B
very one that has md itin DmrHieaa. Dysentery.'Choter: jnfl
nfantura.eot .which attbi* season is so frequent. It ia a ^Bj
wrfect innocent medicine and gives immediate relief. B
Prepared and aold 294' Iftarket street Philadelphia. B1

vtwsre may alsobe had Dr. Heeler's Cbnyh Syrup, Venht- BH
iige Syrup, Rbeomatic Lotion, Liver and«^M*«iye Pill*,
MedirnreofunanrparecdePiracy. fry Also Dr. Keejcr'* B
SARSAPARILLA, a eelnhrated remedy in all SwaMta MOB
tnd Conatitntiooal Disorders. k ia, Without doubt, Iha

cheapest and best remedy for Chronie Dutwof thM0|Mr'H
Strraacb. Liver, and akin known.and admirably adapted BB
for all deratiffementa arriring from Impurities oTthcHmMn.
Females suffering front the Lose of Appetite, NrrroorDfc- N^B
hi lit v 1 rregnlari ties. Pains, Pimples. Blotch*. Sallow Con- B
plexion. Coativenew, etc., Will find the SaryanariUadeuidcdlytlie best remedy innae C»r theirreaacinfk: Mamie fctBW
-WiM be withO'tt Dr. Keeler'* Fammily Medicine*, *» H
Iwncficial in roan; t'iaeasea 1'ricn$1 perbouK.o bottle*

7. Del1A y. Camden S< C^aatd^y^Drw^^VUfl^H
get* and Stores througho'U the. country price ib cc7u BH
^JtUy 9°1360* cirno*a*B^*i*» ® of the agents. ^^^^B
WdTi fTDY^S ^ flB

AHEAD Of ALL OTHERS. Bj
The envy of all fill Hannfactnren, g|

Because they are safer, better and more efficacious than CM
any other* ; and beeatm the public will take no oth- 9j

ere if they can obtain them. ; T-ecJBH
500,000 Boxes B

have been mid annnallr for the Iart Ave year*. fl
YOUNG AND OLD. MALE AND FEMALE. vTB

can always take them with equal safety. without fear,
IF PILLS BE NECESSARY

for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Rowel*, and
purifying the Blood and fluids of the body, take no other*
.for no other pills produce those combined elftcta, or containsNarsapnrilla in them I

Eat, Drinkand live a* usual, _

' '

and pursue your tisuil occupation them
without fear of taking roW.durine aTTEfNrtsbWii&ther. J

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARSI
are wagered that more genuine certificate* (from physi
cian*. Clergymen. Member* of Congress ami respectable flfjf
citizens) can lie practiced of their efficacy than any other. * HQ

Forty Pills in a Box !!
and sold at twenty-five cents a box. with directions JNB|
and much wholesome advice accompanying each bqx, flnj

'I hey no tnste or unpleasant smell, afl
Free from (last or powder of any kind, ^B
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels, QM
Produce nosiikness, vomiting or bod feelings, |fl
Ti.EY aregood at all TIMES, br
And ndantrd to most diseases common to mankind.

No one havine once taken tliem will be willingafterward* |9
to take any others, bemuse t he v always do gooJ, and ifthey IB
do not then no others will. |H
Jr.N. R. LEIDY Propriet) anaAfanntoctnrer, EB
is a regular Druggist. Chemist and ''hvsician. of fifteen MS
year* e*nericnce in Philadelphia ; Graduate of the I'ni- B
vereity of Pennsylvania ; -Meralter of d:flerenl Medical In- Mj
Htitiitiotn of Philadelphia, New Vork, Boston. BaltimoreH
&c..atid associate and corresponding member of several 9
Medical Ins citations of Ixndun and rans.hence the wa- jfl
son of tho greater confidence placed in his pills, and their H
being recommended n the practice of roost respectable H
physicians throughout the Untied States. 09
Oy Principal Depot. Dr. Lcinr'ti DtsrKNSAXT, No. 114 ' H

Y'rth Fourth sf, Philadeaphia^-rand nUoMmMMD
retail at McKMN'S Drug Store, Camden ; TOL.AND Ac 9
CURTIS, Columbia; MII.LER& Bt>SSARD,Sumter ffl
vtlle ; Dr. !W VLLOf.Chernw; PR \TTdcJAMKS, iVew- 9
t»erry; RUFF& tlEEDY.Chesterville; J. L. YOXGUE,
Winsletro; II. H. WK*I\ I'ninnville; Dr. P. jf,. CO*H
MEN and CLEVELAND, Charlepton;*and by most Drug

eibthAc Storekeepers inthe United States. ^^9
"

Aug. 20, 1850. 66 - j JH|!^»8|BRASS Fender*, pierced Iron dn.; folding Nur
t-ery do.; Fire Dog* and Fire WWT<ffrwry WW

cieacri lion. Mc!)OVVALL& COOPER.M
CREDIT UNTIL 1st JANUARY NEXT*

SELLING OFF
THE BALANCE OFOCR STOCK OF
DRYtiOUDSAiND HARDWARE. V 1

AT Prude Cost at the aoove credit. All thoOoe 1
who have to purchase, would do well to avail tflera- i Ieelves of this opportunity. ' / . ;»*.I

H. LEVY & SON. 1March 16, l«5l. 22tfB
4 t

~

m
|TT7H1TE Lump Liine, a 6na article for Whito~ flVV waxhinjr, ^Iwter^rla, Ceraem Stone Lime, fland Land Plaator fur agricultural purposes H
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